


Let ’s go back in time and discover 
the history of this restaurant, 

its iconic dishes and our guests ’ 
favourites over the last 20 years



     STARTERS   

  Country egg     2626

on creamy truffled potato and crispy artichokes     

  Fish and seafood soup     2828

with white shrimp and crispy tapioca          

  Norwegian salmon marinated and house-smoked     2929

with semi -dried tomato tartare and avocado and l ime emulsion 

Aged beef tartare     3939

with a l ight touch of smoke souffle potatoes  

  Lobster salad     5252

with lamb lettuce ,  blue tomatoes and rasperry vinaigrette  

  Grilled foie gras on brioche     3131

with Granny Smith apple and ice cider sauce  

  Grilled spiced asparagus     2828

with p ip irrana and fennel ,  grapefruit and cashew vinaigrette  

  Grilled thai purple eggplant     2727

with balsamic reduction, vegan cheese and Kalamata olives  

PASTA

Tortellini     2828

stuffed with mushrooms and walnuts with l ight tomato sauce and roasted garlic  

Gluten   Lactose   Gluten free   Lactose free  Vegan      Local      Featured Classic  

PRICES IN EUROSPRICES IN EUROS, VAT INCLUDED VAT INCLUDED



         FISH   

  Roasted wild sea bass loin     4646

with pak choi and l ight celeriac puree

  Rock mullet stuffed     5151

 with red shrim and saffron cream     

    Carabinero from Huelva     5252

with asparagus, crispy bacon and fried egg foam     

  Roasted Mediteranean sea bream     3939

with herb oil and creamy potatoes    
price per person, minimum 2 peopleprice per person, minimum 2 people

       FROM THE EARTH  

  Grilled quail     3232

stuffed with corn, pancetta and provolone ,  served with spicy bimi and its juice     

  Suckling lamb chops breaded with boletus     3939

served with mashed potatoes, arugula and wild mushrooms      

    Classic mature simmental beef Chateaubriend     4848

          with souffle potatoes, green asparagus and bearnaise sauce        

  Grilled marela beef loin     4747

with sl ices of black truffle ,  egg yolf and confit potatoes in butter       

  Teriyaki-marinated vegan sirloin     3131

with souffle potatoes, green asparagus and bearnaise sauce    

All our fish and seafood are sustainably caughtAll our fish and seafood are sustainably caught

Gluten   Lactose   Gluten free   Lactose free  Vegan      Local      Featured Classic  

PRICES IN EUROSPRICES IN EUROS, VAT INCLUDED VAT INCLUDED



Gluten        Vegans  
PRICES IN EUROSPRICES IN EUROS, VAT INCLUDED VAT INCLUDED

Bread Menu
                   

  Artisanal breads baked daily 
in the village of Algatocin (Ronda area)     5    5    

  


